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PACKAGE STORE, INC.
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the area.
Over 40 varieties of Imported beers.
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Special
Cutty Sart< • Sths

$6.99

-SU5

Mateus Rose

$3.49 - Schenley Vodka

$4.85 -~
210 Cembtldge SL Boston
227-2223
FtH 0.tlNr, S-- 10 p.m.
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: WOODWARD DRUGS
:

i 24A • oy St., Boston. Mass. 02114
1

523-6919

i

:
Check our low prescription prices
i
:
10% off health and beauty aids to
:
:
Suffo lk Students with an ID.
:
: Spirits for Medicina l use only of course i
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If you like to write,
draw, nap photo
or lay out pages,
come on down
to RL 19.
•

ewspapers
are not just
filled with ..-ritingl

Join

Suffolk Journal

WRITERS!
Come

lo • , _, w,lllng WOii!·
thop '""9111 by WOl>um Dolly
n.,.. ~ ano Joumat
Alumni ~ Joe fleppuocj.
Frfdly, llept 211, al 2 pm (roaon
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i students can take Army ROTC
at Northeastern University
:

I
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DENT

TEACHING

,,...~n,...... TIONS

FOR
E SPRING ARE OOE
IN THE EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT (FENTON
._,., BY OCTOBER 1,

1979.
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If you•,. int.Ntad In
Flnenclal lleneflta

L.wlerlhlp'Management Experience
Job 0ppor1unitlN
AcMntul9Tralnlng
n.n you•,. lntwNtad In

Army ROTC.@ Learn what It takes to lead.
CALL:

437-2374

...............................................................................

BEACON 1980
INFORMATION ON SENIOR PORTRAITS. ..
Th<>S Seniors who did nol hav plotur s taken 01 Rldg
way Lan m y go to Purdy V ntlne Studio across lrom the
Boston Publlc Llbr ry now thr ough Oct. 1.

B lore going 10 th studio. pl ase drop by RL9 to give your
name, maJor. ond th dollar d paslt. It is tmpartant that
you t tea,! loav n me nd maJ01 bee use Purdy"s will
not sk to, It.

PROOFS.. .
Picture prools, II thoy hav n't arrived y t. will be sent to
your hom soon Indicate on tho lorm provided which
plcturo you want to appe r tn tho ye rDook S nd ALL
proots b ck to Purdy's. II you doo,de to order ny pictu re
pock g s, th proots wil l be roturnod In th package

STAFF MEETING . . .SEPT. 25

■t

1:00 In RL9

WE NEED SECTION EDITORS, PHOTOGRAPHERS, LAY·
OUT/DESIGN PEOPLE, WRITERS, ANO ANYONE INTER,
ESTED IN llECOMING AN OFFICE VAGRANT .. .
This year. Beacon 1980 wilt have section editors. This
means one person will be In charge ot a parllcular section,
like spans. The sports section editor Is In charge of
making sure all sparts events are covered by a photographer and o writer getting someone to write about the
vent. and llndlng someone who wlll sit down and design
the SPOr1S pages.

PHOTOGRAPHERS RE THE BLOOD
CORPUSCLES TO THE YEARBOOK . ..
Can you take ptrtures? (You can snap them. sure, I knew
that you cou lal SEE CARLA' We have at least 160 pages
to 1111, II not more We have a camera and him Itching
t01 somrone to use them. They sit In the drawer and cry ...

LAYOUT/DESIGN PEOPLE AND WRITERS...
II you d<.'n't know what they are, come down and learn.

(The Beacon poys tor your sit ting. but not lor the packages)

WE NEED ARM TWISTERS. ER, EXTORTIONISTS. UM,
PEOPLE WHO CAN HELP COLLECT MONEY FOR THE
BOOK ...

FINALLY . ..
The Beacon pays tor Purdy sittings only.

We would llke to e-pand the patrons pages of the Beacon
See Amy. All It takes is a few hours to help. If ads are
your bag, we'll take those too
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1:GO • 2:20 ClubelOrganiutlonl

,,_.,,..,.,
F33IIA
F33IIB

'.

Andapwtod (,)
lflCN!I opladin/f into yards
MommJ/1 skipping from how to who,

International tudents Aaaoc.
Gamma Sigma Sigma
Council of PTNldenta
OelleteClub
APORuah
Tau Kappa Epall0<1

F4308
A24
R,2

R-1

~

mibrllcing demonstration
Om Sn/pr, Jr.

"-lay. . . . . . . .

1'33118
!'eo3

C'-9 and Game Club
Potltlcal Science Aasoc.
Alpha PIii 0 :
Tau Kappa Eps IOn

R,2

R-1
nui..,, llplember 27
F1348

~ 11{~!:1J§.l2Y::

Hellenlo Cultural Club
lrtlh Cultural Club
Society for the Advancement ol
Management
Alpha PIil Omega
Tau Kappa Epall0<1

F337
RIX)
R,2

R-1

Don't romproml

on qua bLy when y ou need y our

pnn.UfllC f•u alld \nupe_Qlve.. f rom • 1imple
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10

pr-of -SW)naJ quality ofrld. Wfl • nt Mfe
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NOff: TiiE LOUNGE WILL IE CLOSED ALL DAY SEPT,
DIIIR 21 DUE TO TOWN 1/\)TINQ

227-2237
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symbolizing
your ability
to achieve
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.i STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION
•
:
•
:

i

:

HELP WANTED

The S.G.A. Is looklng for a Parliamentarian and
Ombudsperson for the 1979-1980 school year.
Partlamentarian - to be familiar with parliamentary
procedure outlined In Robert's Rules of Order, and
to be present at SGA meetings lo resolve any conlllcts concerning parliamentary procedure.

:
:
:
•
: Ombudapenon - to be a representative of the stu•
: dent body at large; to act as a liaison between the
: students nd the SGA as a representative body.

:rNTERESTE')??'????Su~~I~n,sumes to 811/ Sutherland
:• • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • •• ••
:

:HOORAY FOR HOLLYWOOD!!!!
:
:
:
:
:

,...,_,_,~,.---.
~ •.,.;
-:

The Student Government Assoclatlon·s
lllm committee,
with Its cast of thousands,
proudly presents Its first film
for the school year. Thursday,
September 27, 1:00 p.m. In the
Auditorium. What better way to

THE RAT IS BACK!!!

;•
:

:
•

Suffolk's first rathskellar of the
:
school year will be Friday, Sept~ :
ember 21, 1:30 to 6:30 In the
:
cafeteria and will feature the
· .
:
music of the band "DAYBREAK"
:
FREE ADMISSION, Beer and
:
wine. Mass. driver's license
•
required. Come down, and
:
welcome back the RAT!!!!
:
• •••••••••••••••·•••••••••••••• ••••••••• •••••:

TIRED
THE SAME
OLDOF
CLASSES
?????

::

Already you 're tired of classes day after day and it's :
only the second week of school. Sign up for a :
MINI.COURSE!!!! Registration for fall semester :
courses In lhe Cafeteria. September 24. 2:>. 26, 27, :
10 am. to 2 p.m.
:
•. •• • •••• ••. •• ••• ••. • •••••• ••••. ••. •••• •• •• ••
:

Al'TENTION FRESHMEN

:

•
It's time to choose your student class leaders. :
Interested in running? Nomination Petitions avail- :
able immediately In the Student Activities Office. ALL :

:
~:~~1:: :;t~-~~ta~~o~:
~~~i.)~~~~~~~~~ ~~:Eg::: !
.......... ...... ....................................................................................................... o••······························.
:

!

TUBE"?
FREE ADMISSION 1.1111

~~~::;:sC:t~:r
Wednesday October 3rd, and Thursday. October 4th; :
lO a.m. to 2 p.m.
!

